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Concert Jazz Band Personnel:
Mike Crotty-alto saxophone, soprano saxophone, flute, piccolo
Shea Marshall-alto saxophone, soprano saxophone, flute
Jeff Gutierrez-tenor saxophone, flute
Woody Chenoweth-tenor saxophone, soprano saxophone, flute
Therese Kerbey-baritone saxophone, bass clarinet
Well, You Needn't	 Thelonious Monk
arr. Mike Crotty
Ruby, My Dear	 Thelonious Monk
arr. Bill Holman
The Mike Kocour Trio 
Dave Coolidge, Tom Peterson, Joe Kim, Ken Johnston and Steve	Selections from their new CD "Speaking in Tongues"
Limpert, trumpet
Seth Gory, Brian Sadler, Tim Ness, trombone
Keith Munson, bass trombone
Simon Ames, guitar
Danielle Cooke, piano
Kale Gans, bass
Matt Coleman, drums
Misterioso
`Round Midnight
In Walked Bud
Thelonious Monk
arr. Mike Abene
Thelonious Monk
arr. Mike Crotty
Thelonious Monk
arr. Mike Crotty
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Senior Event Mangers:
Iftekhar Anwar, Laura Boone, Edwin Brown, Brady Cullum,
Eric Damashek, Mirel DeLaTorre, Anthony Garcia, Ingrid Israel
Xian Meng, Kevan Nymeyer
Apprentice Event Managers:
Lee E. Humphrey, Megan Leigh Smith
Events Information Call 480-965-TUNE (480-965-8863)
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